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:E K HACKBURM
, BOERS RETREATING.

IT. i TABLE BUTTER,
. ' !rws jr. i nA

" - u.

Wo ih mi iirpiiiirwl in ahnw our pnntomers ft Fttll Line of :.

I L McDANIEUS, 71 "Broad St
arJilxtU wuiKJ ana at via. races too. - , , ,.?rc

- Those 27 inch F oulards are making quite a ripple .So suit- - AC

able for dainty EaeterDreflses. , - -- I ' '"
.Silks (or everyone Waist Patterns in all the newest shades V

and designs. Then a line of plain-Taffet- forfiOo or a hand- - V
"

some quality for 90c. Such a beautiful Feau da Soie for $1 25, w
All Silk Fonltrds in dress patterus for 7.5c T' " W

AUn nW 'O EtanorateJ
IK Evaporated California Peaches 12o lb.

Fresh Grits, Big Hominy and Oatflakes and a good Carolina
Rice for So lb. .

Nice lot Norlon Yam Potatoes. jgj
Nice fresh O mned Goods of a 1 kinds. 5

The beat of everything in the GROCERY LINE nt tie
Verv Lowest Possible Prices. Give-m-e a cill, swr"

Yors to Please, C

1 -- Asnperb atoolTBf Embroidery either in sets or separate W
trimmings. Fancy" Puffings, JSainsook itnd Lace All Over for W
waists. Piques m welts, plaids and figures, Persian Lawnsyf)
Dimities and Organdies from 15c to 60c' ;

k ;v - - $f
' Zeiglers and lament & I)alls Lb Shoes and Slippers hare SjSf

come and are in good styles. Try them. . Y '' Ssjf

; ' l)o not forget that we carry The Dowager Corset in black ff
and white. Warner and the E. & G Jin the new French patterns. M

. CaW and see ns at our old stand. C - - VI

v 47 & 49 PollockrStreet.
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NEW ERN, N. 0

25 cases NicCJuicy Prunes. Try Anderson's Concentrated Soiip
"assorted. ..

v ''"'
Fresh Ontario Kuckwhiat 2, and 6 pound packngos.

XSliced Ham, 12c. Small Pig Hams 13c.

Fancy Elgin Creamery Butter," the best thatx;an be bought .

Nichols Oatflakes 10c package, fresh. -

We are headquarters for whole Codfish, received weekly.

One quart jar of Prepared Mustard only-J5- c ,

A lot of assorted Jellies in glasses only 10c
... Try our Maple Syrup with your Buckwheat,

Our prices will compete with any merchant on Broad street , , .

- Your to please i..i-v'.- ,
- '- - ,

L. M. SATTERTH WAIT E & M,
in

J. R. PARKER, JR., GROCER,
.mi r r aatew

61 Broad Street,

Destroy Bridges Behind I Them. Free

i, '"' Slaters Quiet, - '
t

LokdoN, March 2". The Dally Mall
has received the following dispatch from
South Africa: . " , 'v

- Bloemfonteln, March 19. The railway
bridges over the Vet river at Wiuburg
and mile west of . Pprlnnfonteln
are found destroyed by the Tranvaalera

A recouiioisSaece toward Phlllppo-U- s,

25 over the Valsch river at Kio
found farmhouses all flying white

dugs.-- , The British troops were cordially
'received,- - -

It lsreported tliSWifOBldent Siejn
Is trying to rally the Boer?, but that the
latter say they have had enough.

Londov, March 30. The blowing op
of the bridges In the Fie State shows

that the Boers intend to hamper Lord
Roberts'- advance aa much as poaslble.
Meanwhile supplies are being accumu-
lated and Bloemfonteln is being con-

verted into a great base for the next ad-

vance,- ."

A Rhodeslan field foroe-- , 6,000 stiong,
Is to be commanded by Sir Frederick
Oarrlngton, whose mission will be "to

prevent any Boer trek from the Trans-
vaal Into the British territories north of
the Limpopo river.

Our Fellow Citizens.
- Washington, March 20. Discussion
of the Puerto Rico Government and
Tariff bill was resumed In the Senate to-

day, Mr Morgan, of Alabama, presenting
a speech dealing with some of the con
stltutlonal phases of ilie measure. He
maintained that ai the treaty of Paris
was the supreme law of the land ft n'a-

impossible fur the United ' Kates to
abandon either Puerto Kicoorthu I'hilip
pines. He held also that thu Constitution
extended to a certain extent, at least,
over the acquired territory, and that th?
lnhabltents of P.ierlo Rico were citizens
of the United Stales.

To secure the original witch vhszej
salve, ask for De Witt's Witch Haz.l
Salve, well known as a certain cure foi
pltenmd skin diseases Beware of worth
less countei felta. They are dangcroun,
FS Duffy.

" Special Notice.

. Miss Alice Frlez whowas with us last
seasan, will again have charge of our
Millinery department this season, under
MIbs. Frlez management tire aold
more Millinery than ever before lu the
history of our business, and for the
Spring we have enfarged this depart-
ment "and will" show one ol the largest
stock and the most stylish, hats to be
found In the city. Respectfully.

G. A. BRFOOT.

; New Hats.

J. J. Baxter -- can sell you the latest In

hats, neckwear, clothing, shirts or any-

thing you want in goods.

J. can save yon money In

dry goods and notions.' He purchased'
his spring stock before the advance and
Is selling everything at old prices.

'''tiSc v --

iUSotlce'of Dissolution.

j Notice is hereby given that tbo part-
nership heretofore existing between
Mfm. T. Hill and Chas, L. Gasklll Under

fthe name-o-f The Atlantic Mnsio. Co., is
this dsy dissolved by mutual consent.'

All bills due by the firm will be set-

tled by W. T. Hill, to whom jJl monies
due the firm ahoold be paid. -- ;, .'

T. Hilu - : '
'

, '.. ; '" Cuas. JLGaskix.
; Febrnsry 2171800. iXi:-- r

'. 4.".

Spring MUllfiery at Duflys. 'M
- We wish to state to alt who are lnler--

ested In millinery that, while we are
making an effort to .closa. out out dry
goods, which we arc doing slowly hot
surely, we have no such intention in re-

gard to our millinery department. '

" We are here to stay-an-d for business.
Oar stock which is large and complete

Is daily arriving and will be ready for
the trstfe and in a few days. - '

The date bf our opt King wilt be an-

nounced later. ;; J: H. B. Dovi-r- .

- 'Madam Amae. ;' ,y
The .World's 'renowned Spiritual,

Trance and Business Medium and Pal-

mist Is now located )n New Bei n.. She
reads life fiom the cradle to the grave,
with absolute - certainty. Telia you
everything you wish to know. Gives
name and description of future husband
or wife with dalo of msrrine. Valua-

ble silvlco In all business affairs,, part-

nership troubles, love, marriages, di-

vorces, law suits and all alTslrsof life,
Hht guarantees tlioiough satisfaction to
all collars. Removes evil IcHuonces,
euros drunkennee and InMircs good luck
In tlio future. Every one In Iroulile
should cull and consult her ai her ad-

vice will bo of Iho grettnst hone fit.
Oillce ami resilience No. ll.'l Metcalf St ,

New l'crn, Nf. (J,

On a Plunk to Down Great Brttfan Added

. to Chicago Plat "orm. "
: :

N-

-

March SO'-Resolvr-

That the Democrats of iheDUtrict Col-

ombia,' iu mass-meeti- assembled, do
hereby declare that we favor the reaf-

firmation of the Chicago platform, with
strong additional planks, against .trusu
militarism and Imperiali-i- u.

''That we condemn and denounce any
alllauce with Great Britain.

Thst we svmnathlze with the Boers
and demand that Ibis Republic take tiie

inllistiva to preserve their --republic
aud bring about an honorable peace.

"Thai we favi r the renominatlon oi
William Jennings Brjan, of Nebraska,
for President, the nomination of Wil-

liam Sulzer, of New York, for
and that the delegates from

this District be Instructed to vole ac
cordingly."

The foregoing resolutions were
adopted tonight by about 1,000 District
Democrats assembled at the quarters of
the East Washington Democrat 1c Club
on Capitol Hill and Indicate at once the
spirit and the results of a mass meeting
called for tonight by that organization.
They were passed without dissent and
amid cheers for Mr. Sulzer that seemed

to make Mr. Bryan a subordinate issue

Baking Powder
Makes the bread
more healthful.

Safeguards the food
against alum

Afcsm baking powders are the greatest
mcnacers to health of the present day

stOYAL BAKWQ EOWPtW PP., WtW YOB.

Bicycles
For EveifyfcoJy.

I hav a very large Hock f Bicycle1,
from which ANYONE can te Suited.
- COI.UMIIIAS STORM KR8

HAKTTOUDS TKKNANTS

RAMBMSKS IDEAL

Ranting iu price from $20 CO to $75 00.

Sold for Cash or on Easy Payments.
I have limited stock of the Model 60

Chainless at ISO and Models 45 and 40
Chain Coliiuibias at $40, and get no more
of them wheu present stock is exhaust-
ed, Second-Han- d Bioyeles at almost
any old price.

All kinds of Repairing done promptly
and your work ia solicited.

A large and well selected stock of
Records for Graphophooe or Phono-
graph, consisting of latest Marches, Cake
Walks, Coon Songs, etc.. at factory
prices. '

WM. T. MILL,
8outh Front St., Next P. H. Draney

The Only Stove.Wood
Man there be! 1

'
'

- s
' Remember we have started to work

again, Btove Wood kept under large
sheds, never gets wet in rainy wiati-er-

delivered to your doors 75c s load. Dry
seasoned Pine, Ash, Oak,.

All Kinds ot
f Stove Wood.. .

BIS HILL, Tic --c,iile Mai.

Eiy !ince;1890
" We have been found at '8

Broad Rtrert wlth the Latest
and Most Complete Stock

Wagons, Drays, Farm
Carts of Wheels and A lies
Separate to be found In New
Bern. v. - ".

' We make ds f Re
pairs." Bend ns you work. ' N

.Every user of Buggies Is
to write us or visit us. '

GL ir. Water & Hon,
'

78 Broad Street. .

ixiJMraniiii
We set the markets by wire every IS

mluuUfl. Our olllcea aud quotations free
to all. We invite Intestiallm of the
financial responsibility oKour corrcspon-dent-

K A Uovers A Co, H Munn Bon,
1'nmfll, 1 Inganinn & Co, N Y, Lealan A
Ware, Chicago. No buckot shop.
Strictly Comtniiwion, Can have yourac-oou- nt

i.laced direct lr you prefer.
JNO. II. BUTlKH, Uroker.

REAL ESTATE AGE

II'iiihih and Lots For Sale tft IOwest
P..i!.le FlK'irfs. Deairnblo llomea and
T 'iii' iits that will prove a line Invent

POTTER ; ON THE PHILIPPINES.

Episcopal Bishop Says Most Filipinos Are

f - " Our Friends. '
' .New York, March 10.-"- We snail
keep the Philippine Island! now," today
aald Bishop Potter who on Saturday ro
tnroed from an extended trip fo the
Orient, "necauae there Is no way to get
rid of them. Conditions have changed
we can't do now what It might have
been deairable to do two days after the
Kattle of Manila Bay. ,' "'

"Granting that the ialanda are onra
and mast remain la oar possession, I be-

lieve that a military government la for
while the only feasible form of govern-

ment.
of

It la nonsense to talk of the na
tive Filipinos having the ability to or
ganise a government of their own. It is
only in rare cases that any ofohem show
a real governing power.. - .

"I waa much pleased with the condi-
tions in The war is prac-

tically over, The majority of the Fili-

pinos are friendly to us, have every con-

fidence In-o- soldiers and are ready to
come under our government."'. This
friendly feeling is shown, every where by

the children, who , are devoted-- to the
soldiers. J ,

."Several friends of Agulnaldo," con
tinned the Bishop, ''called upon mi in

Hongkong, and they told me that they
were gatlsfled that there could be no suc
cess for .The better
claaa of Filipinos are eellsued that Amer
ican occupation means Increased pros- -

perity. - ':. '

--"I ant- glad to be able to speafc- - ln
praise of :he American- army in the is

PUillppinet Their morale is very high

they are healthy and
splendidly disciplined men, well olUceied
Especially noticeable for their appear-
ance are the Western regiments.- - Of
GeneralvPtts not too much can be said in
praise,

vO the whole, I think I have Con-

siderably changed my ; views s to. the
right and duty of a superior atin to '
govern a weaker. I think that thevltaWe. !

Everywhere tbrenghoot "the East" the
problem ia the same to bring these
peoples to see and recognize ho su-- ji

periority of what we know as civiliza--
.

tlon and give them - the opportunity to
adopt it." -

v Bif MeetlnfatSan. Juan ..a
San J uah, Puerto Rico, March 19- -.

A gathering of 10,000 people, headedjy
the San Juan Chamber : tit Commerce,
assembled at the palace of the Governor
General today to snbmit a petition with
reference to the needs of the island. The
deputation selected to present it was re-

ceived, in the absence of General Davis,
who Was Indisposed,
onel Hall, adjutant-gener- -- i; fr 'v

On behalf of General Davis,' Lieuten- -
el Ball expressed pleasure at

Seeing so many people Interested In' a
question of; government and . assured
them that Puerto Bico would receive jus- -

An acceuat of today's proceedings
of

will be transmitted , to , Washington.
The crowd was orderly and dispersed

tlhout. confusion amid "Vlvaa" for
the United States and the Governor-General- .;

.; Sf.'Cjv:S::;ji;''r:'2,i:M,-;- i

Wm.' Orr, Newark, ;;0 say!, "We
never feel safe without One Minnte
Cough Cure In the house,! It saved my
little boy's life when he-h- ad . the pneu-

monia, We think it Is the best medicine
made." It cures coughs and ail lung
diseases. Pleasant to take, harmless and is

gives immediate results:: F. 8. Ouffy.

I To the tosurlnp Public.;
'

The undersigned local Insurance agents
take thla opportunity V notifying the of
public that the rales on all property with
la the city of New Bern and vicinity are
regulated by the South Eeastern- - Tariff
Association and the same are promul
gated by them to each of us.

We are therefore bound by the same
of

rates, rnles end regulations and are de-

barred ofby our solemn obligation to the
Association and companies and especial-

ly to each ether, from and 'Violation in
the way of rate cutting, allowing re-

bates, sharing commissions 'or offering
any Inducements which. would be a vio-

lation of obligation as above set forth.
We solemnly pledge ourselves to

write Insurance at the published rates.
Geo. Henderson, , S M Brinsoo.
N 0 Hughes, . .

' Henry It Bryan jr;
i F Ives, W PM Bryan,
Wllllem-- n Oliver, J L Uarlsficld,

.E H rowell, . N P Street. ,

Schedule of Mails. "

Arrival of malls from north and west
dally except Sunday, 10:50 a. m.; 8:40

p. m. Wilmington and the south 8:35

p. m-- Morehead Clly 9:00 a.- m. v

Leave. North and went 0.00 a. m. and
4:00 p. m.; Wilmington and south'ilO a.
m ; Morehead Clly 5:50 p. m.

, SUNDAYS.

Malls arrive from north and west 0 10

a. mj 0:40 p. m. Leave 8.00 a. m; and
J:43 p. m.

The public will plenns hrnr In mind
that tlio mnrnlnir nmil fur the Nerlh am!
West cl o s at 8.1i a. m.

Tliut (lie iifu inooti inll for north rihI
wctt clu in t 4 ) p. in.

F"r V " Im i ( :'y at 6 l" i, m. A n

Supreme Court Says Compulsory

' ' - .Vaccination Is LegaL. 5-

Mrs. Htirs ffer, Bills Tor Civil
War Claims. Penny off Again, -

State Election Board. Mrs. .

'ttoTiHelden ',

SlIPl:DeadiSf
Ralkioh, March decision ren

dered by the Supn-m- Court la the ce
Btatevs. Ha, from Alamadte, sna-tat-

the. validity ef the ordinance
passed by the aldermen of Burlington,
making vaccination compulsory, Judged- -

Brown ruled against the validity of the
ordluaocs upon trial below. The Su-

preme Court reverse his decision'. '

A. B. Stwnach, a n Confed-
erate veteran, says, be feels sore there
will be a greater gathering here July-4t-

when the Vance statue is to be unveiled,
than there was at the unveiling of the
Confederate monument, here some yeurs
ago- - An officer of the Slate Guard said
an earnest effort would be made to have
the entire Guard here. "

.

The Agricnltural Department is to in-

spect the work on the new annex te the
State Museum Thursday. Some com-

plaint against the quality of the work is
made. .. ,. . ;

. very;. fine specimens of copper ore
from the mines at Blue Wing have been
received at the State Museum; The oie

rich, the specimens being 7 per cent.
pure. . '':,,.'v;:''''yr-'''- . '?

Airs. IKH. Bill tells the Confederate
veterans she will give them a deed to
land near Hendenonvilie if they will
occupy it for encampment purposes.
This kind offer is to be acted upon by
the' veterans.

llepfekentallve Small has introduced a

bill In Congress authorizing the Suck- -

tarofahe Treasury to,py Zaddock
Meadows, Carteret county," fl.OliO, the
same being for supplies destroyed by

'Federal troops during the civil war.
Senator PritoharU also fntroduced bills

of relief authorizing the Secretary of the
Treasury te pay to the estate of Vast!
Smith, Wake county, $1,100; Ell Smith,
Richmond county,. $3,000; Thoa. Mc
Bride, Robeson county, $200. Jesse
Flyth, Northampton county, $1,000;
Samn'el Thaln, Johnston county, $3,270
and W. Dallas Haywood, Raleigh, $8,000,
all being for material and supplies

by Federal troops.?. ,.,

-' A delegation of Greensboro citizens
will be at tbecapttol.Jn Washington, on
Friday next to"ippeat before the commit-
tee on public buildings in the Interest of
the pubilo building at Cfreensboro. 'x. ?v

Mention was also, mads thi ether day
of the return of a Populist farmer
named ' Penny, whe t had .' abandoned
bis family and gone away with a young
school teacher, the daughter of an-

other Populist; of their four months'
absence in Mexico; of their return and

the efforts to restore peace In the fam-

ily. Fenny' has now gone again,; Bis'
family and neighbors made It ao lively
for him he had logo."', ; , , '

The date of the, Aral meeting of the
new State election board la April 3. This
board was created by the Legislature at
Its last session. It was this meeting
which, as given ont some time ago lbe
Republicans Intended to seek to prevent'
by means of an Injunction obtained
through a fusion Judge. Walter H. Neal

chairman of the board. ',.
.Bishop Galloway raised $1,400 here

for the Methodist twentieth 'century
movement.' ; "

The State Agricultural ' Departmnl
has prepared an eicellent stock law map

the State, compiled from data furnish-e-d

by regtaters of deeds. State Veterin-
arian Cooper Curtice la the compiler. K

Urs.Xoulsa ylrglnla Bolden, relict of.
the late Governor Holden, died si her
home here this morning, very suddenly,

heart disease. She was nearly 70 years
age and was a sister of the late Major

W, H. Harrison, of Raleigh, who was In
the Mexican war and who commanded a
Raleigh company Jn the Confederate
service,- - ."

JHB MARKETS.

The fallowing quotations wcra recolv-o- d

by 1. K. Latham, New Bern, N. O.
Nkw Yohk, March 11.

Cotton; Open. High. Low. Close
Mcb. ... 9. SIT 6a 9.48 9.48

May. ... .0 48 9.48 0.40 9.40
Aug ..... 9.80

'
021 9.21

Sept. ... . ... B.41 8.41 9.87 8.87

Nov. .. ...... 7.9 J 7.94 7 94

Jan ..... 7.93 7 97 7.94 7,94

OHICAOO MARKETS.

WlIKAT: Open. High. Low. Clone
Muy ..... 60 on, t'..;i

Cork:
May . 874 87, 87

Bo. H'y Pfd. . 69 r.vi

Kcud . 07 f,:i
TCI HI

Leather . . . m 111

Con. T
A.-- W ... fil
W. A L. E. .

Cotton ii '

n

Al)D!e?. rjal niOn nnpa nnW in,.

Wholesale
& Iletail :

1
rocer,

71 Bro4 St.

eJWll W7WS m

Just reciveil n fr. s I"! Ml'

fish and 1irrr.' Wi-it- Ir !l IV!:..
toea, also a full lim Of Cill.lldl
(almon anil l."l-- ' tm. !r ,,ur

20c ra-- i of l;;::rv t em- n C'n
California Pear hi s and llnillitt
Pwira. Kvaporntc.1 and Diicil --

plea Evaporated C.ilifi rn 'a
.Peaches. Fine Wist Jn !ia ;;ml

S'yw Orleaua Mnlastea 10e .r. Jin- -

Baiter -- ,. Good Table 1; Il

10c. Veiy hest pateut il ,n; :

and plenty fresh 1:3 12c.
Give us a cull for anytliiv- - in

tne fancy grocery line ami will
guarantee to pi. you or 11 .I'm mI

y. your money. Yours to serve.

77 jjroad. Street.

I Ever
Found in
New Bern.

Harnesses Robes
PiiaqI Qf.Ax4- - o;u.- -

- N. C
wjsjsssi a m

TAXJi IHQTICE !

H Hare you'pald.'youriClty TaleTfJ" ,

' Call at once and settle up.'.

, 'Will begin first of AprlJ to Cory on,
Personal Property sufficient to pay the
tax ana Lost. - - -- , ,

el. eT. TOISON, H
' .', City Tax Oollector. ' v

"Fashion's
: Favorite."

Queen 4
Quality i

Oxfords
Co.50

Big Reduction
Ill" JLLtt UC).

rnone ow.

Largest and
Finest
Stock of Horses ft

Buggies Wagons
T hfLxrtk mmroH fn tliA

- Your choiceof Derbys, brown and
blacli 5oft Hats; on display; in bur
show Windows, for only, $1.00- -

M MIDDtE STREET,

purcfiased of J. W. STEWART, where I shall
be glad to meet all friends and customers.Houses and fVitiles !

Larger

Betn,

GRIST-MILL- S.

.':,''"' " 'ifJc'-- V.'' .IVcw TIUIn ( :': "
Kolllng Chest

r T Klevtttors and
Cor,n Cleanew ,

Of the Latest Irnproved and Up--
1

to-D- 4ij Mill nachlnery. ; v-

:' ' ' '" ''. t.'''' vt'
YODR TBiUR 13 . bOUOiTir.

tT SPECIAL PAIN'S taken In clean- -
Ini and polishing grain - More (olng

Uhroujhtbe mill', which Insures pure
,' ...

'
V ''meal, r r vi

Com, Hominy, Oils an 1 I I ted F.-er-

GEORGE BISHOP.
New Bent. N. C. '.'v ;

.' 8U1.K AOKNCY FOB

aFr 1 y
the

.

' JjAA v , ,
)

i ; l j Vy ;f

Wd iiavo jiiflt rercived, purchas.rd diront from the Kaiser by our Mr.
M. Halm, TIUUiH Cni lcmdB of Htook, and have now on linml (JO llr id of
Mules, and 40 llciid of llornos to suit you, for any uml all purpiws, 1 arm,
Draft and load Wor

A full linn of J5n;-!- .-s, '; Carls, W;"i, Curt AVli. . In, llarin i,
Kulics and wli'ps on 1; l'li.-.- !i.. 'Per- " u 1,

We in vtt .nr '
v i ' ". p "

,

r r C'.')"t i for Street,
I , puting.


